Beginning:  □ Fall Term 2012  □ Winter Term 2013  □ Spring Term 2013

Knox ID No. ________________________(If unknown, leave blank)

Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________
   Last     First               Middle

Home Address ______________________________________________________________________________    Street and Number    City    State  Zip

Home Phone # (_____)___________________    Campus Box # ________    Campus Phone # (_____)___________________

Meal plans may be changed only through the second Friday at the start of each term.

Meal Plan Options (Choose one)

**PREMIER PLANS — $3,960/year; $1,320/term**

□ 200 meals plus $75 in Dining Dollars

□ 150 meals plus $150 in Dining Dollars

□ 125 meals plus $190 in Dining Dollars

□ 100 meals plus $255 in Dining Dollars

□ 75 meals plus $295 in Dining Dollars

**OPTIONAL - FLEX DOLLARS**

• are available with all meal plans
• available to currently enrolled students
• deposits made in $25 increments
• must be spent before end of the current academic year
• are non-refundable
• may be purchased during routine business hours in the Dining Services office

If you would like Flex Dollars automatically billed to your account at the beginning of each term, please indicate the amount of your initial deposit by circling it below:

$25.00    $50.00    $75.00    $100.00

I agree to the terms of this contract that includes the rules and regulations pertaining to Dining Services in the Knox College Student Handbook and Knox College Catalog.

Student Signature ______________________________________________________________ Date _______________________

Submit completed form by August 1, 2012 to Knox College Dining Services, Campus Box 229, 2 E. South St., Galesburg, IL, 61401-4999, or fax to 309-341-7078.